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We are indebted to Hon. T. J.
lauldin for much valuable as-
3Istance in getting out the paper
:ast week.

Many of our subscribers are
in arrears and we ask them to
renew. After the first of May
the list will be revised and we
do not want to cut anyone off.
but will have to unless they re-
new.

The family and relatives of
Mr. F. E. Cox have received
many tokens of love and sym-
pathy in their sorrow, and some
have written letters and sent to
this office for publication. All
these acts of friendship and
tokens of love and sympathy
are greately appreciated, more
so than can be expressed. but
we beg to refrain from publish-
ing these communications for
the reason thatsome may think
these columns are being used
maore than is prudent fora fami-

-1y with whom the editor is close-
vl related. We hope our friends
will appreciate the peculiar and
delicate relation we sustain to
the family and the public in
matters of t~his kind.

A Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my sincere

thanks and gratitude to the
many kind friends who '

cheerfully ministered to my
husband in his recent sad death,
and for their many expressions
of love and svmpathy to me
and my children in our great
sorrow and loss.

Mrs. F. E. Cox.

Mr. W. J. Belt to Enter the
Ministery.
The many friends here of Mr.

W. J. Bolt will read with inter-
est the following taken from the
Anderson Daily Mail of last
Monday:.
Mr. W. J. Bolt, formerly

he Martin Drug
Shas decided to

* en ministry of the First
Baptist church, and has been
appointed'as assistant to Rev.
Dr. John F. Vines, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Action
was taken on the matter by the
cotgregation, at a meeting held
during the morning service Sun-
day, a recommendation ot the
board of deacons to this effect,
being adopted.
For sometime it has been re-

alized that the work of the pas-
-tor of the church was too heavy

cfor one man, there being about
1.100 members of the congrega-
tion. It was first decided that
clerical assistance be urovided,
Later, however, when it was
found that Mr. Bolt was avail-
able, the deacons recommended!
that he be employed as assist-
anttothepastor, and this his

Sbeen done by the congregation.
Mr. Bolt will receive a salary~of $900 per year, and will take

*uphis work atonce. He is a
young man of sterling character
and worth. He has always

tkna deep interest and active
7part in church work, especially
Sin the Sunday school.

A short time ago Mr. Bolt de-
cidedtbae would fit himself

m er in the Bap-
Schurch, and the ooportunity

now afforded him to study under
Rev. Dr. Vines will be one of
great benefit.

Change The Rules.
The Anderson Daily Mail a

few days ago in mentioning the
fact of the meeting of the State
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee in Columbia last week saidi
that Judge 3. E. Brezeale of
that city who was a member of
the committee was also a mem-
ber of a "sub-committee ap-
,ointed to perfect the by-laws so

' hat they will conform more 4

THIS S

~'They have bought the
present large stock of

Watch T

osely to the constitution." I
oubtless the "rules" were

1eant instead of "by-laws."
But commenting on the subject
[he Mail said:
"There is one change that

Judge Brezeale advocated that
,he sub-committee would not
agree to and that is to provide
that all who take part in the
primary shall take an oath to
support the nominees of the
democratic party. The oath
now provides merely that the
voter will support the nominees
of "this primary." Thus it is a
person may be an out and out

republican, vote for the national
republican ticket and hold some
kind of federal job thereby and
thereunder and yet be permitted
to take part- in the democratic
party primary." He may as-

sume a "wiser than thou" po-
sition in national politics in
order to excuse his voting for
the republican ticket and yet go
around log rolling for some can-
-didate in the democratic party
primary. Judge Brezeale's posi-
tion is to eliminate all such from
the party. There are not a few
of them, scattered all over the
State, republicans for revenue,
who always vote or take active
part in the democratic party
affairs: They have no more

right to vote than these foreign
immigrants cut out by Senator
Christensen's bill.
A number of friends asked

Judge Brezeale to permit his
name to be used for chairman
of the State executive commit-
tee, but he declined on the
ground that the chairman
should live nearer to the center
of the State."
Judge Brazeale is right. The
rules of the party in this state
should be changed so as to re-

quire every man offering to vote
in the primary election to take
an oath or obligation or pledge
to support the nominees of the
party, National, State and
County.
This was the rule for many

years after the primary system
was adopted in this state and
we have never been able to find
any just reason for its being
changed. It was changed, how-
ever, a few years ago and in
doing so the bars were thrown
down and an invitation extend-
ed to every class of politicial
persuasion to walk into the pri-
maries and help Democrats elect
their officers in the State and
County, but turned them loose
when national democracts were
at stake.
It is no open secret that men
who affiliate with the Republi-
can party, and any other party
for that matter, hold national
offices under republican admin-
istrations and use their means,
time and efforts to advance the
Republican cause walk up to
the polls in our Democratic pri-
maries and vote for State and
County officers and then in the
general election vote the Re-
publican ticket. It isn't right.
It isn't good politics. If they
are Republicans, third partyites,

mug wumps or what not they
should stay in their own fold.
It is hoped the rules in this
respect will be changed

Notice of School Election.
Sr~steof South Carolina.
Connty of Pickens.

Whereas. a petition from the free-
holders and electors of Hampton Dis-
trici.No. 46. has been filed with the
Countv Eoard of Education', asking
rora special election to dletrmine
wheter or not an extra levy of 4 mills
hallbe Ievied1 on said District fo'r
schoolpurpoEe3.

It appearing t)> the County Board of

Education that thie pet t~on meets the
equremeL t of the law.

Therefore, it is ordered t'1st the Trus-
;eesof the above namied District do
io'dan elecion in said District at the'
choolhouse wthin said District on

..trday. May 11th, 1912, for the
boe statedpurpose. The.Trustees of
'1Dtrict are hereby appointed man-

,gersof said ele.ction. Said election to
cnduct'd according to the requir-
eitsof Section 1208 of the General

By order oif County Board of Educo-

R. T. Hlallum,
Sec. & Chin.

No.2.

PACE

Moore, Mauldin & Co.
goods, and all to go

hisSpace N

J F. KEOWN
Attornsey-at-Lawv
Pickens, S.C.

Otflee oser Pickens Bank

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

For Congress
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

Co.rress from the Tni -d Congressional Distfc:
of Souir Carolina, subject to the action o' the
voteis o' the District In the Democ.-atic prlmai-

3es. ARCCSC. LONG,
Walhalla, S. C.

For County Commissioner
The friends of Mr. G. Wash Rowen hevety

announce him as a c.ndldate for Cornt.- CoTr-
mIsioner, subject to the actio of tt-e voters In
the primary electioe.

Notice of Trustee's Sale of Lib-

erty Cotton Mills, of Liber-

ty, Pickens Co., S. C.

Notice is hereby givett That the
Undersigned trustees, und - -over and
directiOn of resolutions adopted by the
Stockholders of Liberty cotion mills. a

corporstion, at a meeting held on the
sixteenth day of February, 1912. ard
also under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a certain dead of trust or

mortgave, executed by said Liberty
cotton mills on the first day of June,
1909, and recorded in the offce of the
Clerk of Court s -A Register of Mense
conveyarces for Pickens County,
'zouth Carolina. in real enate mortgage
bonk Y at ) ages 140 to 165 inclusive,
and in chattel mortgage book I, pages
299 to t-1 inclusive. said mortgage or

deed of trust being given to secure the
issue. of bonds therein mentioned, de-
fault having occ-sred under the pro.
visions of said instrument, and after de-
fault the amount due having been ac-

knowledged and consented to in writ-
ing by the said Liberty cottor. mills,
and said instrument of writing having
been recorded as provided by law, will
sell at public outcry to the highest bid-
der, in accordance with the terms and
provisicus of the said deed of trust or

mortgage. in front of the office of Lib-
trty cotton mills. at Liberty. in the
county of PickenS, State of South Caro-
lina, at two o'clck p. m. on the 7th
day of May, 1912. all the property de-
scribed and embraced in the aforesaid
deed of trust or mortgage, to-wit: All
that tract or parcel of land, containing
seventy-eight and 72-100 (78.72) acres,
more or less. situate in the town of Lib-
erty, in the couniy of Picker . South
Carolina. which was conveyed to eaid
Liberty cotton mills in five different
lots or pak cels, as follows: one by J V.
Smith. by deed dated September 6.
1900, and recorded in the otlies of the
clerk of court and Rlegister of Mer'se
c~nvevanlces in Pickens county, South
carolina. in volume W at page 284.: one
by M. 0. Jennings, by deed dated Sep-
tenmber 6, 19C00, and recorded in iaid
office in volume W ..t page 285, one by
M. A . Boggs, by deed dated Jure 1901,
and recorded in the aforesid oglee in
volume X at rage 162: one bv Job F.
Sith, by deed dated May 22, 1901. and
recorded in said office in volume X at
page 263: and one by J. F. Jenrinigs. by
deed dated Septembe.r 29, 1901. and re
cordcd in said Office in volume X at page
13: on which said lands are loceted the
Liberty cotcon mills buildings tai ma-
chinery, and also its forty-two cottages,
its framne office building, and its one
story school and chapel building, also
the entire textile machinery of every
description located in tbe cotton mills
buildings on the above described prem-
ises. and comprising 11840 spindles. 300
40" Mason looms (86 thei-eof with sateen
attachment) and ato~boilers, pumps.
corliss engine. generator. lathe. gear
cutter, drill pree-s. electric engine, etc.,
and including, also, all auxilhary ma-
cirery, nil] fiixtures and e'n other at-
tachments and a >xiliaries. ed in cor.-
nect ion with saad plant: also, all office
furniture andl fi un, ard otherr Ope-
ty of whatever Cescaliior. e-ubrecea in
said deed of trast or~mortgage. Also.
all notes. occounis11. bo'ks o' accounf.
and choses in actio, i belonging to. sa'cd
Liberty cotton mi's Said property
will we so'd as an eutirety. This sale
will embr..ce all the property of the
Liberty cott"' mills +xceptir - only
that covered by thie chattel rmortgage to
Welligton, Sears andi compery, ad--
vertisement or which will be foand
elsewbere in i bts new- paper. Sakld ..e
is nmade in order to enfi-. payment
of .the principal and ir -~ 0o t' e
bonds secared by s.aid d- .- of trust or

morgage, to.;ether W 'i' all taxes and
disbursements inc~erttio t -e p eserva-
tion and p otection of said property,
expenses. fees, "nd comroissonb, - pro-
vided for in the aforesai. iustrum. .it.
This proper -is desirably located on1

the main Jine of the Sootbern railway,
in a pr.'eer sive -.d besithy communi
ty, and is a favo ble location both in 4

matter of' procurl ig lat )- and sapplic;.
Prospective purcbase-o z± y inspect th~e
property and premise, at any time by I
apply ing to the superi-itenden~t in charge. <
All bidders, before the .ie begins, will I
e re quired to despo-at with the under- I
signeds a certified chec -. in the sum of i

five thousand I'ollars ($5,000.00) to
guarantee bids such check of the sue-
:essful bidder to be retained until thet
ompliance with the terms of sale, one-
half to be paid in cash in thirty days,
nd the balat ce in sixty days, from the 4

date of sale. Purchaser to pay extra
rorall necessary deeds of conveyance. J

Parmiers Loan & Trust Co.
Anderson, S. C.

Trustee
y J. R. Vandiver,

Preident.
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Stock of Goods which

OST
ext Week for/ JUST

Another
Everything in furni
most c -mplete line
iu Car Lots, place!
every purchase. P
through our hat.

Suites fron
Beds from.
Safes from:
Dresses frc
Mattresses, Springs
Dining.Tables, Sid<
Sewing Machines,
Call on us for anyti
ber that Quality-an

IFolger
Clothing, Shoe

Sole agents for Walk
Iron King Stoves. New H<
and Mitchell AutomQbiles.

IOMES FOR SALE
'o Those Who Wish to Get

Near a Christian Scbool
At Six Mile, Pickens county,
:have about 300 acres of land,

part inside the incorporated lim-
its of the town of Six Mile, all
n less than one mile of Six Mile
Baptist Academy. which I will
:t in tracts to suit purchaser;
will build houses on some if de-
ired. Will sell the entire tract
f 300 acres, over half in fine
tate of cultivation, has plenty
ood pastures, one good 2-story
L-room dwelling. furnished
with gas lights, out buildings,
me large 60x70 ft. barn, three
~plendid tenant houses, also an
lmost new ginnery, consisting
>3-70 saw ginning' section, dou-
blebox press. etc., all complete
md in a good cotton system.

Apply to A. D. Mann,
f Pickens. S. C. R. 2.

Notice of Sale.
Notice of sale of cotton in p otess of
rnnufacture and movable mill su:.plies

f Liberty Cotton Mills.
By virtue of the power and authority
r ted in me as agent by Wellingt mf.

sears & Company, Mortgagces, of Boston
Nls.. under authority of a chattel

nortgage executLed and delivered by
iberty Cottoa Mills, of Liberty, 8. c.,

osaid WellaIgton, Sears & Company
mder date of Decemb r 7th. 1908, and
'ich is recorded in the office of the
lek of Court in P'ckens county, S. C.,.

n Book K, page 2s1., I will sell at pub-
ic ou..ry at Liber..y, S.C.. on Tuesday,
ihe7W. d-y of M , 1912, at 2 o'ckock p.
in..or imn-cdia.,ely after the sale of the
iaidLiberty Co on Mil'-. in front of
leoffice 0-' said Mills. the following
~Oods and chastels belonging to said
i' erty Cotton Mills. which said goods
d ch'a~els wve e taken possession of

y me as agent for Wellington, Sears &
o npaoy.nader srui by virtt'e of the
~hattel rro4cte as aforeasd. to-wit:
he stock of cotton in pro'ess in said
ill, air ov .,ing to about sixteen
boasand pounde, fuel and other muov-
blemill si.pp1.iesa cosisting in part oif
tach, oil, rope, burlan,per castings,
xtra 1. rts for machinery and other
Lrticlc , as shown by ..chedule thereof
my possession. copy of a hich will

e furnished to ane prospective puir-
haser on inquiry and which will be ex-
mibied on the day of sale. and a valua-
ion of which is about $1800, excluding
e stock of cotton in process.
A rasonable timh", not -exceeding ten
lays.will be allowed for the purchaaser
>remove same.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

G. B Wa'ton,
Lgent for Wellington. Sears & Co..

Mortgagees.
)ated the 28th day of March, 1912, at
Ander: on, S. C.

Are you a Paid-.up Subscriber?

GSTO
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they will add to their-

Prices

RECEI
1 Solid Car F
ture, and the House Furnishing
to be found in Pickens CountN

; us in a position to save you at

L look will convince you that N

1~ _____$1

Chairs, Washstands, Hall Ra
Boards, Wardrobes, Rugs, A:

5toves, and in fact anything hot
ing you need. We will treat yo
I Prices count.

Yours truly,

,Thornl
, Hats and Gents' Furnishing G
Over and Boyden Shoes, Carh
ime Sewing Machines, Chase Ci1

BUSINESS LOCALS.
-For land anywhere in Pick-

ens county see or write J. R.
Ashmore. "The Land Man."
For Sale-Eggs from the pare

and best strain of White Or-
pington chickens. Prize winners
at the Pickens Poulry show,
1911. Price, $3 and $5 setting.

B. Lewis,
tf Pickens, S. C.

If you have cane seed brig
them to us-75c bushel trade or
cash.

Craig Bros Co.
NOTICE!-Just received the

finest car of Mules and Horses
we have ever had. Will sell for
cash or good papers. Will be
glad to show them to you
whether you buy or not.
Gai es & Gassaway Mdse, Co.

Central, S. C.
3t No. 52.
FOR SALE-The S. A. Hunt

'house and lot on Hampton Ave.
Apply to C. E. Robinson.
Settle the stove question; buy

a Majestic Range, and be thru
buying. Heath, Bruce, Mor-
row Co..
FOUND! a ten of coal which

a Majestis Range failed to burn.
They take less fuel. Heath,
Bruce Morrow Co.
For convenience, safety, fuel

saving and durability Majestic

n

SSprint
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r. Buying as we do 1

least io per cent on
ve are not talking

5.00 to $75
2.50 to 10
3.00 to 10 (
5.00 to 25
cks, Kitchen Tables
t Squares, Matting
se furnishing line.
u right, and remem-

ey4Co
oods a Specialty.
rt Overalls, Hawes. Hats,
;y Buggies, Mitchell Wagons

Ranges are inequaled. Get one
from Heath, Bruce, Morrow Co.
THE SMALLEST BIBLE on

earth! Size of a postage stamp.
New Testament illustrated. 200
pages. Sample 10c in stamps.
Agents wanted. Y. P. Taylor,
4616 H, Galveston, Texas.
20 No. 1.
EGGS for hatching from S. C.

Rhode Island Reds 1 to 3.00 per
setting. Indian Runner Ducks,
$I.50 per doz.

Pickens Poultry Farm,
E. H. Craig, Prop.

A large lot ladies trimed pat-
tern hats, latest styles, very
cheap.

T. D. Harris,
BEAUTIFUL pattern hats,

correct styles, veiy cheap to
close.

T. D. Harris.
Grow Long Staple Cotton.

Columbia is the best of the up-
land varieties. Yields as well
as common cotton to the acre.
Sells for from 4 to 8c more than
common cotton. Seed for sale
at $1.50 per bushel. Cleveland
Big Boll $1.00.

W. L. Boggs,
Liberty, S. C.

itj No. 1
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Exchange I Acre for 3
Faim lands bt Albany, Ga., can be puxha3ed at "10 to M5 an ac-e.
You can sIl your farm, pu-c!ase the same number of acres in Albany, Ga., and still have a

balance. Write .or condht ions urder which we pay your raUroad fare
We will give you names of many farme-s who have done what we say you cim do and are

pleascd with theirchange

Address

EUGENE B. ADAMS, Secretary
Chamber of Commerce ALBANY, GA.

BURRISS METAL SHING1 ES AND
GALVANIZED BARN ROOFING
.t is not necessa- y for us to say much a'out our Tin

Sb!, 'es hi 8his seedon. for we have more houses covered
iie e w h orgootl--thiaaoyotbe. uij:gie on the marke,
and Lhe sen et is tCiat we have a lock superor to anly. &I-
low ng for contr.>ctoo and exausin.', w.'ib ot'es si:ve
not Tnere.ore, you never bave a leety house when you
use on :,ods. Trhe iarn Roof.io, alao bes iaae Buiriss
* .e it Lok attached. r.id t is tast taking the place o. the
V* c imo and co ragaieu Rou - -

W: e.rcallon i~e. o. i win es1.
JOHN L. THORNLEY, Salesman

P K EN.:, S. C.

Manufactuied by

J. T. BURRISS & SON, Anderson, S. C. .

Etiwan Guano
- One of the Oldest and most
Popular 3rands of Guano
on the. Market.

You Have Tried the Rest
Now Try "The Best"

A trial will convince you of its quaity

Folger, Thornley
-~ LOCAL& Company,

"Ask the Man that Used It"

Mr. J. T. Long
who Livesin the
Hickory Flat

Section
- and who is one of the largest farmers in the county,.
used our 8-3-3 goods last year, side by side with an im-
ported fertilizer which cost him $16 a ton more than our

8-3-3, and none of his neighbors could tell where one

ended and the other commenced. Mr. Long has red
~)land and 8-3.-3 is the fertilizer for red land. 8-4-4 is bet-
ter for grey land.

After so much rain the ground is badly bleached,
and this together with the lateness of the season and the

~lack of preparation, will make it necessary for the farm-
Sers to use a high grade fertilizer, and to use it freely to
make satisfactory crops.

We have the goods ready made and are prepared to
make prompt shipments. Agents ever'ywhere.

Anderson Phos-
Sphate & Oil Co.
J. R. Vandiver, Pres. D. S. Vandiver, Mgr.

Anderson, S. C.

~W.B.FreemanAgt., Pickens,S.C.

PICKEN BANK
- PICKENS, S. C-

CAITAL.- 0
AND SURLUS 'PUU 0
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
J. McD Bruce, President.
I. M. Mauldin, Cashier.

Southern Railway
cedules Etffective Feb. 9,*12 fron'flEstep,.S. C.
N. B.-The following schedule figures are published only as information and

*enot guaranteed.
ARRIVE FROM THE SOUJTH

No.44 ATLANT.L -_r_.o-A-_-_-_ _Or _~Stops to dischar ge romAlna o oes
passengers north ofharlotte.
No. 36 NEW ORLEANS and ATLANTA- -.6mSt- only Onl sundays
No 42 SENECA (Daily exceptSundy-8-
No. 40 AT AM A----------.- -.5pNo.830 BIRMINGHAM and ATLANTA---7.5 pStops to discharge passengers from Atlanta and to receive
p'asengers North of Charlotte.

ARRiVE FROM THENORTH.
29 NEW YORK and WASHINGTON--------3 m

Stops to take on passenge rs for Atlanta and beyod

39 iHARLOTTE--- ---- -----.-- 11.55 aml41 CHARLOTTE----------------------.4.00 pm41--C-- ARLOT--TE----------------9.55 p 'For further inroimation apply to Ticket AIent or corraspond with
W.R TABE, P. &T. A. J. L. MEEK. A. G. P. A:

~Creenvill~, S. i:. ~. .~ ~&.


